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CITIZENSAPPROVE

EXPOSITfON IN 1

150 Men and Women Urge

Mayer te Head Committee
en Plans

ASK $50,000 OF COUNCIL

Mere than ICO prominent citizens at
a meeting yesterday In the Majer's
office formulated preliminary plana for
an International exposition here In 1020
te, mark the aesqulcentennlal of the
Unlng of the Declaration of

Resolutions were adopted requesting
it.. Uai tn nnnelnt. n cemmitter of

100. of which he will be chairman, and
te ask CUT UOUnCH ler an niJliruyrinwun
of $C0,000 for the use of the committee

In promoting plana.
The conference wai the result of

from the Chamber of Com-

merce, the Franklin Institute and ether
' organltatlens, as well as from public

spirited citizens. Jehn Wanamnker, who

was en the main committee of the
Centennial In 1870, was present and
took an nctlfe Interest In the plans.
He was referred te by Mayer Moero as
"the only survivor of the trreat com-

mittee which made the exposition a suc-
cess."

Philadelphia Logical Scene
mr ... ti4ir fn iltartiflM nrpltmtnnrv

plans for the celebration of an event
recegnised throughout the world as his-

toric," said the Mayer. "We mu t have
the sanction of Council, Legtslatv 'e and
Congress. But I must knew rst if
the movement Is te be indorsed ev the
citizens of this city. Will Philadelphia
begin new te prepare for the sesqul-centennia- l?

AH ether cities In the coun-
try should stand aside and let her have
the celebration."

Alba D. Johnsen said the undertaking
of an exposition was "a great task be-

queathed te us by patriotism." He
offered the resolution seconded by Mr.
wanamnucr, ana caning ler 1111 expesi- -
.I.h HA.MltllU flimtlll T Ylwlt1A
presented the resolution asking for the
J5U,WU appropriation.

Aid of Congress Ashed
On May 15 Representative Geerge

P. Darrow Introduced a bill in Congress
asking for $550,000 te provide for nn
international exhibition in this city en
the 150th anniversary of the signing of
the Declaration of Independence. The
bU was referred .te the committee en
industrial arts and expositions.

Among these present at the meeting
were Emil P. Albrecht, Edward W.
Bek, Mr. Darrow, James O, Brown,
Jehn Cadwalader, Walter I. Cooper,
Mrs. Besiie Dobsen Altemus, Heward
B. French, C. 0. Harrison. J. Prrcv
Keating, Colonel Samuel D. Lit. Judge
J.-- Willis Martin, Samuel" M. Vauclaln
nnd Simen Gratz. Members of Council,
directors of departments, several mem-her- s

of the State Legislature and of
Lengresa were also present

Vete Pleases Churchill
Londen, Nev. 8. Winsten Spencer

GnurcMH, secretary for war, in an ad-
dress In Londen yesterday commented en
the American elections. He said that
the vast majority returned indicated the
American people's repulsion of anything

iij.iueLuiuK jueniacxreizity rnaicalism.Fer a lone time, said the Kfrrrnrr.
LnglaM had been accustomed te see the

gueu-w- eerweeu ureati11uniaiu una ine united States grew
stronger, and the nntlen might certainly
leek forward with confidence te a new
and even mere prosperous chapter of
Angle-Americ- friendship.
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The READING JUNIOR
Water Heater Is built for just
eno Jeb. It won't heat the house;
but will de the work of a laundry
Btove.

HEAT WATER
30 te 40 gallons an
hour and deliver
it piping1 het te
your faucet. Takes
only a bucket of
pea coal a day.

ibcxxos.Ce.
SHOW ROOMS

V'V 'Hnil) crri ), e eVM
V crecket

0 ye if
jfc y are

wh.ii..ixt.

f?pML

'ivcJr"' " luexara
th riierful Keebler
Wn whv come te you
crispand fresh from
our perfect Philadel-
phia bakery.

Yeu are also sure of
tra da!nUnes In Kecbler

Saltlnea.

i. KEEBLER
Seda Crackers

J
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NOT ALL STREET DIRT

BLAMED ON VARE

Chief of Highway Bureau Com-
plains of Contractor and

Alse of Resldents

Contractor Edwin II. Vare lias re-te- e

utircau of H!ghwavt. A report from
tte CjMaLef th1 "'hwa Bureau te
streMi Tnnce?n,In.B Jhe condition of
street from Wharten street te Snrdcr
ttftef'.WZ thfi ,stfcct WwS a

ISS-VW'per-

"i 'a "?? ul V,1C eeis in tue vicinity
te snvSr ;: v"?, 'yn?".en ?trc

" '. luu"" i"c streets.yZXWKl STltl. the frequency
m7nnVr-

-a,
ihc wek-'-

sh
ldinh.rveU'bheeS

aI'?,' ?PPlemented by the
.,.ii V"'V,.V"" ?"."". eeaiers, c' ein-suit-

Jn street presenting dirty ,n charge of the terminal.
,.lns1atl8fncterJr I Mayer announced, after theIl,mJ conference adjourned, that terms of

i&i?MVJE!!S5 "?sfflS

ill ?r t,IiI MMct that the streets in
Se" Vc ."'IS P? ycent te

than usulwe" , cicrRtgaUV.r
BURY MRS. OGDEN MILLS

Funeral 8ervlcea In Park
by Prominent Persona

PnifffllltAtlA X- 7- re r" v" v "UT- - u. --ainny prom-inent nrrtmna r. vr.. v ,. V.thi ft,n..T-"r",Ji,..vw..12-
.K ntcntiee

JViii 5 rT.' ei eirs. ueden

by' th RwT Km;r RiK"0--"

?.T?aw C""-- . New Yerk: the Rev.'J NvlenrA H'de P-k- . nnd the.v.. or Ktantsburg.Among these who nttended the serv- -
imi ?rre JJr5' li,te,aw Rcld. Mr.
". A"; Ojgdcii Reld. Miss Vincent
vvSf' M,t"mArtlu,r Scelt Burden, Mrs.

and Mrs
Frederick W. VandeAilt.

Mrs. Resser P. Blrdseng
Mm. 17ni,iii. T m..i ,, .

.A,'r"oenf tiled 00Wednesday night In her home nt Harrl.
Fen anu.Montgomery avenues, ElkinsPark, after an illness of two months'duration. She thlrty-nln- e years
of age. her marriage te Mr.Blrdeeng she was Miss Olivia Pearl McLemere, pf where Hbewas married en October 10, 1001. Sur-vivi-

her husband nud seven chll.
F,'r, vlrK'nia. Constance,OJlvjn. Pellian, Georgeann and Benja-mi- n.

Her husband is president of Bird-Ben- g
& Ce., 130 Nertu Delaware
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TERMNM. PIERS

MAY COME TO CITY

Mayer and War Department
Push Negotiations Reepen"
Conference at Moere's Office

IPhlladelphla may operate the three
army terminal plera at the feet of Ore-
gon avenue en n percentage basis.

Negotiations for the possession of the
piers by the city were reopened at a'
conference between city and govern-
ment officials In the Mayer's office

These participating Included the Mayer!
MI.AillAW CI......,. . At J A . a.i.wr uiiruuie, pi me iicpariment eiwhnrves, decks and ferries; President
Heltpn, of the Maritime Exchange:
I'rrSlllnnf Tll11 nf lUn rSmm.-U- I 11-

chnilCC! CMv Hnllxlrnr Nm-- lk en,l nl- -" ' -- " -- - -!'-;:- " ;v".:vHousten, united ntate'armythe a ccr
appearance. Moere

c.l Instructions had

Hyde

'"-"'u-

was
Before

Courtland, Va

arc

a proposed agreement were discussed
nnd lrcnl rAnrpflpnfnftvrHi nt nU Ia
were requc-te- d te bring In a new draft
that might be acceptable te the city.

..nn oasis ei tne proposed agree- -
ment," the Mayer said "Is municipal
operation of the plera without expense
te the city, nnd a return of profits te
the government en its capital Invested,"

It was the consensus nmeng these
In close touch with the situation that
the city new Is In n better position te
obtain possession of the piers. Much

Distinctive Glass

Comperts,

Wrigkt, Tyndalc Reden, Inc.
Distributors Dlnnerwerc

Chestnut

JC3BSSS9BS&H

Buy New Pay in January
All purchases made en charge during

November will not be billed until December,
payable January 1st, 1921.

it was te the
Wnn trtilr Atm at ! awhIm
te the terms en

ijia jYnr was ler
the city te take qver the

It was the terms
by the War

for a lease te the city at an
of and

In
use of the plera te of the

the
of the It

was the new plan that
the city take of the and

ttiem in any It
will best the pert, the

te a fair of
any or ether the city
may It was ssld the

lease the War
the te use the or any part
of In the event of

The It was said, Is te keep
tone In

One of the
of the and

links up with the use by
the city of the army is the

te take ever the
nnrl Ofil MteAMA.

at the feet of theterms or me Mnnth
merit, nf nnmi tMrn i.n ..iV-.- .i

the city have that
it was

The army three
with nnd facili

ties. The cost the

Pier A is feet wide and 11-1- feet
nnd carries three Pier

B is 200 feet wide and 1500 feet
It four and a

w,tn of
tens. Pier C is 1!00 feet wide

and 1200 feet and four
The are of and

the of nnd

all new

and solid

and

the of

GreatestSale 'SALT'S Fabric
Ever Held Begins

omerrow Saturday

iXWHStpeught at 30-4-0
mksttw 6m? wa.
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0 JU 500 Salt
1st FLOOR

$ec

Purch

EVERY COAT BEARS THE
ORIGINAL SALT'S
LOOK FOR IN YOUR COAT

practically

Other Plush Coats
a of

to en

55 $139 .50

creait, Indicated, belongs
Maver.
yielding original which

ucpnriment willing
terminal.

understood original
submitted Department pro-
vided an-nu- nl

rental SMO.OOO. Included
tertaln reservations giving priority

vessels United
States shipping beard.

While Mayer withheld specific In-

formation proposed agreement,
reported provides

possession piers
operate manner deter-
mines develop
government receive sbare

rentals revenues
derive. contem-

plated gives Department
right piers,

them. national emer-
gency. city,

terminal repair.
Important feature Mayer's

"WV'.r development pert,
possible

terminals,
executive's decision
TJAltlmnrn T?altA.,.1

Jacksen street. Under
iMin.i.int.i..

company agreed could
property when needed.

terminal comprises
plera, trackage sternee

completed project
government approximately

long, tracks.
long.

carries tracks three-stor- y

storage capacity
140,000

carries
tracks. piers concrete,

wareheuso concrcte brick.

Vanes, Bowls,
Candle Sticks shapes.

Most beautiful effective
colorings Amber, Royal Purple,
Blue Topaz.

& van
Reputed Largest High Grade

1212 Street
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which

sixty

long,

genuine

at

513,000,000.

or sports
length. inter-
lined. or

of or
cellars of white or

squirrel.

Pece Plush
Beaver

Probated Today
following were prpbated to-

day! Levin, North Franklin
street, $5000; Sephie 016

8075j James S..Rydcheard, 020
Nineteenth street; $15,000. In-

ventories were in the personal es-
tates of W. Brltlen, $13,020;
Catherine ITlynn, $0700.50! Simen R.
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The meat sensational Fur Fabric Ceat Sale everBtaged In history. These coats rival these offur for beauty, and are expensive. these
prices 0 rich fur fabric coat may

be had at wholesale cost.

Full, three-quart- er

Silk lined and
Plain with cellars and

cuffs kit ceney fur large
enpe pray

Salt's
Salt's
Salfs

Wllla
The wills

Inane. 1034
Beta, Berks

street,
North

filed
James

""lY

our
far less At

Kamp, $10,750; Emily 8. Harklns,
781.00: 'Martin V. D. Oruudteek,

$14,255.07; Jehn J. A. Deyle, $21,.
004; Hareld R. Riley, $88,01B.4fl; Ed-
ward Hatch, J7508.74; Jehn J. IJnder-knfe- r.

tMf&.TZ : ITnrn A. n.m.nt
$8206.89. Letters of administration
were granted te the Meciiuutt et theestate of Mary W. nilt, 8007 Baring
Bircui, ,vi,uuv.

DuofeldHealth Underwear
cAMen,Wemen and

change underwear!"
Yeu can't prevent cold, damp
weather,butyeucan wear Duofeld.
Duofeld is the patented underwear
that has two layers in the enelight,
thin-feelin- g fabric The outside
layer (wool) keeps you warm and
protected, while the inside (all-cotto-n)

layer is soft and com-
fortable next te the skin. Feels
geed indoors and out. Ask your
dealer te show you.

Duofeld Health Ce,
Mohawk, New Yerk

Eleventh and Market Streets

COATS

Extraordinary

DIVIDED

JaaHBKaL

fta

Lucky-Purchase-Sal- e"

from
$50 Each

Esquimette

Children

your

rwH Underwear

ase
& 50c en

THREE SALE GROUPS

Greup 1

s Pece Plush
Coats-Be- naf ide $45 te $55

Saving $20

"Well,

m9my ?:ii.

llfc

Every coat beautifully lined and beltedaround. And may be had in any desired length.
of plush; ethers with contrastingcellars and cuffs of fur. Attend the sale

values await you.

Greup 2 $59-- 5 and
69-s- e "Salt's" Coats

Plush
Salt's Yuken

tWBMaf4

thempertance

2iicrrSlnlS
instead claims?

Jkge THstriUifen

(lmi BR9AD STR6T, PHILADELPHIA

jtiamDurg, Schuylkill

would
the

the
real fur

Length Sberts--

1600 Garments,

XAamYvw

Full coat and graceful
styles. All-sil- k lined

or with cellars and cuffe
kit i

many with large Australian

and
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Artwric
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Truck

SrSteKS11
ealers marie breadlong line. why

case, of the
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One-Da- y Outings
Frem Philadelphia

Seashore. ,
. . . Sl.SO'MU,i"' "w. crrr. nt,DroeD. CArc mav

RVrTJV OirvnAv

rrHaven and

sHiskimt
Reading

Auburn,
rettsvllle vpcmKJJ

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14TII
fllK .Vriln !. n(Ilnr Terminal A. teDOlnir rntnmw
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New Yerk
SUNDAY. NOVEMHRIt 1JTTI

Btwrtl leaeg lUndlnr Trmlnal :00
Air., uiiinivjt Jta jni JUilCHOn IOKA

JUlUllUUf iCKFU ."W
St. flrfK) P. M.

Yerk. Will 28d 8t

Philadelphia and Reading Ka

' "Salt's" Fabrics
Are se beautiful in texture that it
require closest examination discover

difference between one coats anda coat.

Far
Full

3J4 Length & New JVrap Models

the Dellaii0SfM
juAiimv &, a mrnmr-vt- i rj& Vm -- SlayiJiaav PVaW iVMirO V7 awiaf xaNnSMauldi'm.
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Seme entirely

Great
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dolman
Plain

skunk, nutria, ceney

opossum cellars.

tin,

Ubert

of

$2S
Greup 3 --$72-5 ad
85-- ' "Salt's" Coats

Salfs Esquimette
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